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paid thereon, and the said share or shares may he sold l.y the said Directors, 
nn„>hlM,n *rl81"K tkcrefroin, together with the amount previously paid therc- 
Z’.l 'am 7 a<;c<™llk-d S>r and applied in like manner as other moneys of the 
said Company. 1 rovided always, that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay 
the said Company the amount of the instalment required over and alu.ve the 
purchase money of the share or shares so purchased by him, her or them as
ecrtmcatenfthè't11116/‘J"',"*1'' and before they shall be entitled to the 
ert! cate of the .ranger o such shares purchased as aforesaid: Provided always, 

that fifteen days notice of the sale of such forfeited shares shall be given'in 
lT<L?mW!T,7r "r n''?pUp,'rK I,“Vli8lled the City of Toronto . and that the 
Ln v lim Î r “e 7!ay rvceived m redemption of any such forfeited share at 
•uytiine before the day appooted for the sale thereof: Provided also, that the 

ttt 'ketr next general meeting, after any forfeiture, restore
nnss 1 nft slHeh,,0r 7,‘°rt“>n, °f “y forfl‘it"re, by a resolution in writing, to be 
passed at such meeting, and not at any other time or in any other manner.

XI. And be it enacted, That the several persons who have subscribed 
any money towards the Association, or their p,'rsonnl representatives respec- 
ns L ; ,il 7‘1fl'iiy ,C "ÜT respectively so subscribed or such portions thereof 
as shall be from time to time called tot by the Directors; and with respect to 
the provisions in this Act contained for enforcing the payment of calls or in-
U:, :T„Ll\rd-f,t?ckbüld*r hl,al1 cxtend lo »»d Side any person who 

Olds Stock in the said Corporation, or who may have subrenbej tie original 
prospectus of the Association or agreement to take stock therein, and shall 
cr (V^Zu aCesiïid ',dC th° Cg<U liersu,lal representative of such Stockhold-

XII. And lie it enacted, That if any default shall 1» made by any Stock
holder in the payment of any call at the time a,pointed by the directors tor 
the payment thereof, then it shall be lawful for tlic Company to sue such

.holders for the amount of such call, in any Court of l.aw in this Province
to rem'.? .Cr’!ho’ete J"n.*dlc,tion, '".regard to the amount to I» recovered) and 
to reom tr the same wnh lawful interest, aud if the Company shall sue any 
Stockholder under the authority of this Act, such suit shall not in any way 
interfere with the forfeiture of the share or shares of such Stockholders. 7
l Xlm' e"avt<‘d, That on the trial or hearing of such action, it shall
be sufficient for the Company to prove that the defendant, at the time of ma- 
king such call, was a holder of one share or more in the undertaking (and when 
there has been no transfer of the shares, then the proof oftliesuliscription to the 
original agreement to take stock shall be sufficient evidence of holding stock to 
the amount subscribed) anil that such call was in fact made, and such notice 
thereof given as required, and it shall not be necessary for the Association to 
prove the appointment of the Directors who made such call or any other mat- 
ter whatever, and thereupon the Company shaU be entitled to recover what 
shall be due on such call, with interest thereon.

XÏV. And belt enacted, That when calls shall be made by the Directors, all 
ciatiVni foMhe tlme1 "bv'“ ^ meant to ** Pa7able the Treasurer of the Asso-
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. XV- And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against the 
Association upon any contract or for any matter or thing whatsoever, anv Stock
holder shall be competent as witness, and his testimony shall not be "deemed 
inadmissible on account of interest.


